The new Swedish Patient Act, which allows patients to choose health care in county councils other than their own, creates the need to be able to share health-related information contained in electronic health records [EHRs) across county councils. This demands interoperability in terms of structured and standardized data. Headings in EHR could also be a part of structured and standardized data. The aim was to study to what extent terminology is shared and standardized across county councils in Sweden. Headings from three county councils were analyzed to see to what extent they were shared and to what extent they corresponded to concepts in SNOMED CT and the National Board of Health and Welfare's term dictionary [NBHW's TD). In total 41% of the headings were shared across two or three county councils. A third of the shared headings corresponded to concepts in SNOMED CT. Further, an eighth of the shared headings corresponded to concepts in NBHW's TD. The results showed that the extent of shared and standardized terminology in terms of headings across the studied three county councils were negligible.
Introduction
The 21 county councils in Sweden are responsible for ensuring that everyone living in Sweden has access to good health care. The principle of local self-government gives each county council the right to design health care services with reference to local conditions [1] . Most county councils have one joint electronic health record [EHR) system for all health-related documentation in hospitals, psychiatry and primary care.
The Patient Act 2104 [2] is a new law in Sweden, the aim of which is to empower patients and to promote patients' rights to privacy, self-determination, and participation. According to the law a patient has the right to choose health care in county councils other than their own which creates the need to be able to share healthrelated information in EHRs across county councils.
EHR is defined as an electronic record of healthrelated information on an individual which conforms to nationally recognized interoperability standards and which can be created, managed, and consulted by health care professionals across health care organizations. Health-related information means among others: treatment and discharge summaries, investigation results and reports, prescriptions and health care professional notes [3] .
The main keys to interoperability are structured and standardized data. The Patient Act has been the driving force towards interoperability in health care. Interoperability allows the right information to be available to the tight people at the right time across products and organisations [4] .
Interoperability and headings
Interoperability for EHRs is defined here as the ability of EHRs to send, receive, share and interpret structured and standardized health-related information [5] . There are several categories of interoperability, e.g. technical, semantic, organizational and legal interoperability [6] . Semantic interoperability means that the information is unambiguously understood in content, meaning, and purpose by the receiver. This demands standardized terminology as a path to structured, encoded and on a semantic level interoperable health data [7] .
To structure the data EHRs should have templates [8] [9] [10] [11] which consist of headings in a tree-structure [12, 13] . The templates and headings support the user to enter collected data in a structured way [14] into larger or smaller parts [15] . They also provide collected data with context [16] because a heading briefly defines the data in the part as a label on a box [15] . An EHR without structure obstructs the possibility to find collected data about the patient when and where it is needed.
Headings constitute a crucial part of the terminology employed in EHRs. The headings are predefined according to medical specialists' [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and professional groups' [16] , [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] perceived needs of necessary information to provide high-quality health care [17] . When professional groups and medical specialties independently define headings there are risks for synonyms i.e. different terms for the same concept [22] , [27] [28] [29] [30] or for homonyms i.e. different concepts for the same term [22, 27] . This has resulted in headings not being standardized.
The Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare (NBHW), mandated by the Government, has the objective to develop and provide health care with a standard in terms of Common Information Structure (CIS) including National Information Structure (NIS) and National Language for Specific Purposes (NLSP). NIS includes descriptions at an overall level of the health care process and the information to be dealt with during the process. NLSP consists of nationally agreed concepts and terms published in the NBHW's term dictionary (TD). It also consists of SNOMED CT's (translated into Swedish) established statistical classifications and code systems. Methods for the development, management, and rules for use are also included in the CIS [31] .
Problem
The need to be able to share health-related information across county councils in Sweden has become more important since the new Patient Act came into force. A prerequisite for sharing health-related information across county councils is interoperability which demands structured and standardized data. Headings structure the data in the EHRs and are therefore a crucial part of the terminology employed in the EHRs. However, to fulfill the request for standardized data the same terminology must be employed by all the county councils sharing health-related information. The question is: Do county councils employ the same terminology?
Aim
The aim of this paper is to study to what extent terminology is shared and standardized across county councils in Sweden. The specific research questions were: To what extent are headings shared across county councils? To what extent do the identified shared headings correspond to concepts in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD?
Methods
A descriptive design was chosen for the study. At the time of data collection all county councils in Sweden had implemented EHRs for hospitals, psychiatry, and primary care. Three of these county councils (County A, County B, and County C) were chosen for the study.
Data collection and analyses
In January 2016 administrators in the chosen counties with access to EHR databases were asked for the headings stored in the databases. The obtained headings were compiled into a spreadsheet data file. The data consisted of a total of 32,228 headings consisting of single terms, multiple terms, expressions, or phrases. The spreadsheet data file was used for calculations and descriptive statistics.
The headings studied were obtained from databases. No patient information or health care professional information were obtained for the study.
Shared headings across the county councils
The number of headings which county B and C shared with County A as well as the proportions of shared headings were calculated and described. The criterion for sharing a heading with County A was that the studied headings in County B and/or C were spelled exactly the same as in County A. Headings sharing the same meaning but not spelled exactly the same were in this study not considered as shared with County A.
Shared headings corresponding to concepts in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD
To examine how the shared headings corresponded to concepts in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD each heading as a concept was searched for in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD. A heading found in SNOMED CT or NBHW's TD as a concept with the same spelling, in an adequate category in SNOMED CT and with a similar description as the heading was deemed to have a corresponding concept in SNOMED CT and/or NBHW's TD.
Results
The collected data from County A included 588 headings, County B had 15,778 headings and County C had 15,862. When duplications were eliminated County B had 14,906 headings and County C had 5,809. These numbers of heading for each county are used in the presentation of the results.
Shared headings across the county councils
In total 41% (n=241) of County A's 588 headings were shared with County B and/or County C. All three counties shared 130 headings (22%). County A shared 174 headings with County B and 197 headings with County C, see Table 1 . 
Shared headings corresponding to concepts in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD
In total 35% (n=86) of the 241 headings in County A, shared with County B and/or County C, corresponded to concepts in SNOMED CT and 13% (n=31) corresponded to concepts in NBHW's TD. Thirteen headings (5%) were found both in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD, see Table 2 . Further, in total 45% (n=59) of the 130 headings shared across the three counties corresponded to concepts in SNOMED CT and 15% (n=20) corresponded to concepts in NBHW's TD. Ten headings (7%) were found both in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD, see Table 2 . (20) 7% (10) 5% (13) 13% (31) 
Discussion
The results show that the headings in County B and C to a negligible extent were shared with County A. Only a third of the shared headings correspond to concepts in SNOMED CT. Further, only an eighth of the shared headings correspond to concepts in NBHW's TD. Thirteen headings (5%) of 241 shared headings were found both in SNOMED CT and NBHW's TD.
The study was based on a large set of data comprising 32,228 headings from three county councils. The headings in County B and C were compared to the headings in County A. County A had the smallest number of headings (n=588) and the authors considered that this was sufficient to fulfil the aim in the study. Therefore the authors decided not to compare the headings between County B and County C. Further, there is the question of whether all these headings correspond to the needs of health and health care.
Semantic interoperability is crucial in EHRs. This was the basis for the decision to only accept concepts in SNOMED CT and terms in NBHW's TD with exactly the spelling as the shared headings; only under this criterion were the headings regarded as shared. However, the amount of standardized headings in the studied EHRs is negligible.
Conclusion and Future Work
The results show that the extent of shared and standardized terminology in terms of headings across the studied three county councils is negligible. Consequently, the studied county councils do not employ the same terminology. These headings are a crucial part of a standardized terminology and medical specialists and professional groups have lengthy experience of employing headings. However, common and standardized headings should be employed and shared between different EHRs. Therefore our recommendation is to use headings as a tool for implementing a National Language for Specific Purposes as NBHW's standard.
The plan for the next study is to involve all 21 county councils and analyze the extent headings with the same meaning (including headings not spelled exactly the same) are common across the counties.
